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49
49

49 ONE DOLLAR-

For4
49

? a pair ot men's overshoes jj-

in49 sizes 10 11 12 ; I

ONE

49

49
49

%

DOLLAR-

For49
49

a pair of men's Perfection-
Rubbers

49
49 to go over felt boots in-

sizes
49
49 10-11-12-13-14 f;
49
49 - - f-

ONE

49
T

49

49 DOLLAR-

For49 a suit of men's or ladies'
49
49 Foreign Wool Underwear.
49
49
49

RED-

SUITS $5 TO $2C-
i \

Ladies , Misses and Children's Jacket !

Capes , Collarettes , Muffs and Fur Coats.-

Our

.

Stock is Complete and Prices th-

.Lowest.

.

. Tailoring iu ALL Branches.-

D.

.

. STINABD ,

. . . CHRISTMAS GIFTS IQa , ALL
* !">

Large and fine stock to select fro-

nHURRY HURRYBarg-

ciinsin evrry line. 2o % off on China to close out-

"Large Christmas tree ornaments 50 cents per dozen

- Large Christmas tree , candles 10 cents per box-

Gold filled Elgin 0 sizevatches 10. Better grades

85 and SIS. Large assortment of ladies' gold chains-

and broaches. Sterling novelties and Rogers' silver

good-

s.Come

.

and be convinced if you don't want t
buy.-

O.

.

. W ; MOREY , Old Reliable Jeweler ,

VALENTINE . - . . .- . NEBEi-

u

The Political Campaign is Over-

OURS
JUST-

BEGUN

With a Full Stock-

all
<

kinds HARDWAK1"-

Windmills , Pump's , I'm-

beds , Mattresses , Chartc-

Dak Stoves and Range-

Leave your orders for all kinds of COA-

L.AKDERSON

.

& FISCHER VALENTINE-
NEBB..

GET-
YOUR

THIS-
OFFICE*

Can Satisfy You in Oualitv* Price and-

Bates
Give He ft Ti-

iA

Eeasoiable

, Scbatztlxauer , Propr.i-

iv

.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Leonard-Sparks Is working in K-

ott's drug store dunnq the bolide-

Wai Hatnar , from down n-

Sparks was in Valentine the first-

the week-

."Auntie"

.
j

Cole , who has been i-

iously ill for some time is again a-

to be out.-

Cecil

.

Higgles went up to Crawf-
SundayJ nipht to spend the holid-

with relatives.-

Ki

.

Bro >vn who has been up on-

reservation for some time has retu-

ed to Valentine. ' " '

FranK Seagar , from up on the no-

table , was transacting buslresa in i

city last Saturda-

T.

}
-.

. C. Hornhy having lost a cli-

now has Jay Mo-ey working for I-

through the holidays.-

Cat

.

Francis has been driving I

mail for "Wm. Ward who has b-

eluite sick for the past wjeek.
*

Rabbits are getting verv ta-

ately around town. Fred Franc-

autiht: one in the lumber yard-

C. . F. Cooper a ranchman and hre-

jr of short horn cattle , was seen-

ur> streets the first of the week.
*

Cylde Davenport , who has been
;endtng college at Lincoln came-

o

-

: Valentine to visit with his parei-
md frinds during the holidays.-

J.

.

. E. Pettycrew was in town 1 ;

Saturday for a coupleof hours a-

eports no cattle dying lately. I-

vife who has been very sick is n
) etter.-

Bprt

.

.Teeffers , who has been attei-
ng the medical college at Omaha ,

;urned to Valentine Friday nlehti-

pend the holidays with his relath-
md friends.-

T.

.

. M. Hice of the VALENTINEJ-

RAT departed last Friday morni-

or his former home in Kansas-
pend the holidays with relatives a-

ld> time friends. - - -

E. tlivers Stilwell of Simeon cai
0 the city Sundav and went ba-

tfondav. . We understand he - *

:ransacting important business.-

he. county judge's office-

.Dr

.

.Hutchihaon , departed Sutid-

norning for his home at Nora Sprlni-

owa.! . H expects to enjov the hf-

lays , after which he will return ht-

md resume his dental work.-

Miss

.

Cora Sparks who has been-

lending college at Kearney has '

;urned to Valentine to spend the h-

days at home. After the holida-

he; i-xpects to return to school.-

Mrs

.

EdnaSmyser while calling 1:

Friday was taken seriously 511 at t-

lome of Mrs. Clarence Walcott. \
ire glad to note that she is'improvi-

tnd hope she will soon be able to-

ut again ,
. >

W. D. Morgareidge , a ranchman-
Umeon , was in town last ; Fridav a-

eft Saturday , taking with him I

laughter Carrie to spend the vac ;

on , Miss Morgareidge goes to tl-

chool .nd is a progressive scholar-

.Robert

.

Rooilisson who has be-

srorking at the Boarding School-

he reservation for the past four-

ive months , has resigned his poslti.-

nd. is again in Valentine with I-

amily. . Bob has many friends he-

rho are glad to see him again in t

ity.The

losses among'cattle in Nebras-

be past few years have been great-

eoreased through the efforts of t-

H'l i ' ; , . ,

)ppartmentff Animal Pathology , TT-

iersityof Nebraska. LOSSPS could-

lade practically nothing were t-

tockmen of the state to take the com

1 Animal Pathology offered by t-

ho01 of Agriculture 'of the Universi-

f Nebraska which begins Decent!
Ii901. At the prtsent time the U-

.erwty

.

has two men in its em ploy, ea-

f whom is thoroughly accquaint-

ritlr the diseases of cattle , liors
*

winu and sheep. The.se uieu offei-

Tactical course in the diseases of ai-

lals. . A young man who takes tl-

ourse will in all probability save i-

lis fatherjn one year ten timeS ft-

mount of money which it costs to i

and the school for eleven wecl-

Vrite to the Principal of the ..School-

Agriculture University of

.Martha C. Thompson , who was ei-

plowed in this office last spring ai-

hafc for the past six months vrorki-

on the JRepublican , resigned her po-

stitta last Saturday and departed on-

pleasure trip through eastern Ne'-

raika. . Missouri and Iowa. Mi-

Thompson is a first class printer ar-

made many warm friends here w-

lregret to tee her leave.

\ Court Kotos
*

District court adjourned here la-

Thursday. . The following are ti-

vetdictd which we learned too la1-

foe last week's publication :

state of Nebraska vs James Spra1-

shooting with intentto kill , passt-

Dh eque8t of county attorney.-
Theodore

.

P. Cooper vs Julia P. ar-

C2ha . McCoy , foreclosure , dismiss *

at ;coBtof plaintiff.-
Henry

.

S. Brock vs Cherry count-

damage , dismissed at cost of plaintii-
tfancy C.SRnas vs L. N. Lavpor-

sheriff of Cherrv count}* , appeal , cm-

tinueci , defendant to answer in thirt-

D. . L. Karby vs William Kelly , or-

sf of attachment , passed-
.amueul

.

E. Howe vs * Michael Jora-

.nV.damage

<

, continued , defendant t-

inawer in nixty days.-

win.

.

. W. White vs Frank Mead-

iadministrator Stephen D. Meade , d-

ieased; , tax lien foreclosure , decre-

or[ plaintiff.-
P.

.

. E. Means vs Abram T. White-
it , suit on contract , continued , K-

Inirity for c sts to be given in Ihirt-
lay ? .

George Jessen vs Obe and Lotti
Uhurchforeclosure , no order.-

Oeorge
.

M. Hull vs Erama L.Gullc-
t

;

: al , tax lien foreclosure , motion t-

let aside decree sustained.-
John

.

"Huffman vs Lee Glass Ande :

on Hardware Co. , suit.on bond , d-

nurred to petition sustained.-
Harris

.

Franklin * & Co. vs J. 1-

Thackrey , county treasurer , jur-

waived trial to court under advis
fierit.-

7Application of Robt. Canady guarc-

an ofcEffie.andBuelah; MeArthur fc-

r le'of real estate , sale confirmed an-

leed ordered-
.Isaac

.

S. and Amanda K. Traue :

nan vs Nebraska Land and Feedin'-
o. . . attachment , plaintitf yiven thi ;

y days to file amended petition.-
John

.

H. Wray vs Wm. Dunbar. a ]

> eal. jury dismissed at cost of de-

'endant , judgment for costs agaim-
lefendants. .

Felix Nolett vs Nebraska Loan .

Crust Co , tax lien forelosure , decre-

lor $36.79-

.Win.

.

. E. Halev vs Lucius C. Won-

t: al , foreclosure , decree for 781.7!

W. S. Barker vs Cherry county , aj-

jeal , judgment $2959.-

Roh1.

.

< . Dyer vs Sophia Dyer , diyorc-

lecree of divorce.-

Eizina
.

L. Hufftran vs Hewitt C-

3un"man , divorce , decree nf divorc-
Abbie

<

M. Goodrich vs Bert O. Goo-
cich , dismissed ;it plaintiff's cost-

.Edith
.

Hartgrave vs - Hartgravl-
ivorce , decree of divorce-

.Martha
.

Rogers vs Robert Rogers-
livorce , decree of divorce granted de

endant.-
Vichael

.

Duffy vs Mary J. Duffy , dl-

rorce , decreed divorce.-

In
.

the matter of the application n-

iiM. . Walcott asministrator for th-

ale of real estate of William O. Tut-

icr , deceased , for sale of real estate-
icense to sell real estate granted.
- George tvTonnier va Margaret Youn
it-aljtax lien foreclosure , decree fo
86.75-

.George
.

Monnier vs Frederick L-

Coepke , tax lien foreclosure , decre
50.40-

.In

.

the matter of the application-

if James H. Quigley for license t-

ell real estate of his ward .fames C-

Juigley , a minor , sale of real estate-

icense to sell real estate granted.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of An-

rew Mark , sale of real estate , 1-

3ense to sell real estate granted.-

M.

.

. Katie Noble vs E. W. Moffltt e

1. tax lien foreclosure , decree 83.
.
F. E. Brown vs Walker M. Friend

* * * * t

ax lien foreclosure , decree $50-

.Charles

.

- S. Hoyt vs Benton Fritz e
.1 , tax lien foreclosure , decree $6 0-

1John J. Bothwell was sentenced t-

he penitentiary for life-

.State
.

, of Nebraska vs McLaugh-

in and'.George VanBuren , horse steal-

ng , McLaughlin sentenced scvci

.L-.liL- ' :._.

I HOLIDAY-

I We keep the be'st' line ofETbt
-

iday Gifts and if you want-
4i . *, .

J; make a present do not* forget-

J; this place. We save-you> mofii-
n

;

*

49

4
49

? DAVENPORT THACHER-

General
V

49
4? Mdrchauts-

.P

.
49
49
4?
49
49 S. We keep 175 ..testJ
49 ' ! . .

* proof Headlight Oil. None $

better.-

We

.

are opening up our lihe of"-

Holiday 0oods
Better drop in and

\
make

-

an early-

selection while; the stock is
* * *

. comple-
teILLItfIT'S DiRlfi STfRE-

A COMPLETE LINE OF

ise-
Als'-

DMAX
Cl ! OOK-

STOXFHE

EIVIEETEL

DONOHE&I-
s the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-

and Best Two-Dollar Day . .

C

MODKRNTI-

n Northwestern Nebraska . . -, ,

Bath
,

, Hot and Gold Water , Two Sample Ilooms
' # -

LEU TINEf HEB-BJLSKA!

jSLa3f&ic&
> T-

X

U.G.MOBRIDEGON-

TfiABTOH ; AN-

DCARPENTER IN GENEEALN-

EBWA

ft e- : CI-

HEADQUARTERS

/
- - - FOR""

WINES; LIQUORS AND-

OF THE CKOlCESTr BRANDS .

, .

,
v '

,
*

\
5 - " : - - " '-" - * %

/"alentine , - Nebraska'-
V . -- , *> ,

2p v


